Role of lysine in interaction between surface protein peptides of Streptococcus gordonii and agglutinin peptide.
Streptococcus gordonii interacts with the salivary pellicle on the tooth surface and plays an important role in dental biofilm formation. Reports show that the analog Ssp peptide (A11K; alanine to lysine at position 11 in the arranged sequence, (1)DYQAKLAAYQAEL(13)) of SspA and SspB of S. gordonii increased binding to the salivary agglutinin (gp-340/DMBT1) peptide (scavenger receptor cysteine-rich domain 2: SRCRP2). To determine the role of lysine in the binding of the Ssp(A11K) peptide to SRCRP2, we investigated whether an additional substitution by lysine influenced the binding of Ssp(A11K) peptide to SRCRP2 using a BIAcore biosensor assay. Six analogs of the Ssp peptide with positive charges in surface positions on the structure were synthesized using substitution at various positions. The binding activity of analog Ssp(A4K-A11K) peptide was significantly higher than the other Ssp analogs. The binding activity rose under low ionic strength conditions. The distance between positively charged amino acids in the Ssp(A4K-A11K) peptide between 4K and 11K was 1.24 +/- 0.02 nm and was close to the distance (1.19 +/- 0.00 nm) between Q and E, presenting a negative charged area, on SRCRP2 using chemical computing graphic analysis. The molecular angle connecting 1D-11K-4K in the Ssp(A4K-A11K) peptide secondary structure was smaller than the other peptide angles (1D-11K-XK). The Ssp(A4K-A11K) peptide showed higher inhibiting activity for Streptococcus mutans binding to saliva-coated hydroxyapatite than the (A11K) peptide. The positioning of lysine is important for binding between Ssp peptide and SRCRP2, and the inhibiting effect on S. mutans binding to the tooth surface.